In his monography about splenology, L. Arvy writes in 1965 that a direct correlation between the gonad function and the spleen still could not be proved. In examples of sexual dimorphism of the spleen, he was able to show that in many animal species the relative spleen weight in female animals is increased by at least 30-40% compared with the spleen least weight of the male animals. Annufrijew (1910) had already proved that the spleen in pregnant mice was bigger and heavier than in non-pregnant ones. In young mice, the oestrus obviously begins earlier after splenectomy (Radossavlevitch and Kostitch, 1929) , whereas in mature rats with normal cycle, splenectomy leads to a prolongation of the cycles (Del Castillo, 1928) . From human pathology we know of a genital insufficiency in women combined with a splenomegaly which disappears after splenectomy. In 1955 Lauda continued with a detailed investigation of such cases. He traced them back to a Working for several years with a lowmolecular, protein-free dialysate from calves' spleen showed a strong effect of spleen dialysate on the activity of the Leydig cell complexes and accessory genital organs in animals with intact hypophysis Goslar et al., 1969; . This effect proved to be traceable both histologically and enzym-histochemically in adult rats having an artificial unilateral kryptorchism. The enhanced activity of the Leydig cell complexes after injection of the spleen dialysate (SOLCOSPLENR) is in parallelism with a high statistically proven increase of the plasma testosterone level . With the aid of the phallograph, Jovanovic (1972) was able to prove a stimulating effect of the spleen dialysate on potency disturbances both in men with organic troubles of the genitals and in frigid women by the aid of the clitorograph. 
Results
Azan-staining In the control animals many primary and secondary follicles can be observed. The tertiary follicles are beginning to develop (Fig.  1) . In the test animals, a substantial increase in the formation of tertiary follicles is obvious. The cavum folliculi is very large. The granulosa is decreasing almost everywhere. Detached granulosa cells appear in the cavum folliculi. The theca organs are highly developed (Fig. 2) .
The reaction of lactate-dehydrogenase shows the granulosa of the forming tertiary follicles male animals raises under the application of the spleen dialysate. This hypothesis is supported by the increased disquamation of the granulosa after high oestrogen doses (see Zerbian, 1966) . We shall soon report about plasma oestradiol determinations by means of radioimmuno-assay, in Order to confirm these assumptions.
The present results prove that the spleen dialysate we used has not only a stimulating effect on male, but also on female gonades. It remains to be clarified by further trials now in progress, whether the hypophysis is induced to produce more gonadotropin or whether a direct effect on the gonades (perhaps in the sense of an increased accessibility to gonadotropin) is exerted.
